Evaluation of the BIOCEN GC agar medium base in antimicrobial susceptibility testing of Neisseria gonorrhoeae.
Since 1995, the Cuban Reference Laboratory for Neisseria has been monitoring the antibiotic susceptibility of gonococci, following the methodology of the National Committee for Clinical Laboratory Standards, which uses GC agar medium base supplemented with 1% Vitox. We evaluated three lots of GC agar medium base produced by BIOCEN, Cuba, in antibiotic susceptibility testing of reference and wild strains of gonococci. The susceptibilities to five antibiotics were evaluated five times on three lots of GC agar medium base from BIOCEN. Four and one gonococcal reference strains were tested by MIC dilution and disc diffusion methods, respectively. Later, the antimicrobial susceptibilities of ten wild Neisseria gonorrhoeae strains were tested in triplicate. As internal control, a GC agar medium from Difco was used. All antibiotic MICs obtained on four lots of GC agar medium from different manufacturers fell within the proposed quality control limits for reference strains analyzed. The disc diffusion data for the reference strain of N. gonorrhoeae ATCC 49226 to five antibiotics provided essentially identical results in all lots of GC agar medium base. For wild strains of gonococci, identical modal MIC values and zone size diameters within a 3-mm range were observed in all the antibiotics tested. Excellent agreement in susceptibility testing methods among different lots of GC agar medium base from BIOCEN and Difco was obtained for all reference and wild gonococcal strains and antibiotics tested. We proposed that GC medium from BIOCEN can be used in antimicrobial susceptibility testing of N. gonorrhoeae by MIC dilution and disc diffusion tests.